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The Fremont Tribune thinks
the iirls of today should not
despair. If they cannot become
prima donnas or a Florence
Nightengale, a Frances Williard
oraLydia Pinkham, they may
become a Carrie Nation.

An effort was made to have the
legislature adjourn yesterday
untilnext Tuesday but the motion
was voted down and a session is
being- - held today. It was decided,
however, not to hold a senatorial
caucus until next Tuesday
evening.

It costs New York one million
dollars a year to run its munici-
pal gavcrmcnt while London
with double the population, gets
along with eighty millions. But
London is a slow old town and
docs not possess the luxury of a
Tammany boss. n

Mrs. Carrie Nation being
unable to wield the hatchet while
in jail, has concluded to begin the
publication of a paper to be
called the "Smasher's Mail." It
will be run in behalf of the ne-
groes.

Thompson developed forty
votes in the republican caucus
Wednesday night, which is said n

to be about ten short of the actual
number he has up his sleeve.
He will never, however, get the
fifteen or seventeen votes which
he is short.

James Callahan, who was ar-
rested last Saturday on the
charge of being one of the kid-
napers of Eddie Cudahy, and has
been identified by the latter, was
arraigned in the county court in
Omaha Thursday and plead not
guilty. , He was remanded to jail
in default of a $7,500 bond to
await a hearing next Monday.

Congressman Babcock's pro-
posal to remove duties from the
manufactures of the proposed
steel combination should receive
the prompt consideration of the
republican legislators at Wash-
ington. Babcock's proposal
would have considerable effect in
throttlingthc new steel trust with
its capital of hundreds of millions
of dollars.

The bill introduced in the
legislature to legalize osteopathy
has stirred up the old school
physicians all over the state and
tney arc making strenuous
efforts to defeat the measure
There seems to be some doubt,
however, as to whether they can
necurc sufficient votes to defeat
the bill.

It may possibly have dawned
upon SenatorFrank M. Currie by
this time that he has been made
a'stalking horse for Mciklejohn
in the senatorial

Ti
contest.... at Lin- -

coin, it was evident to every
one at tnc commencement of the
balloting, except to Mr. Currie
himself, that the concentration of
a large vote in the Currie camp
was a temporary matter and
that in time an effort would be
made to work a stampede to
Mciklejohn. The effort has not
been wholly successful, but the
Currie vote has been sufficiently
reduced to show the insincerity
ot a considerable number of the
republican members who have
been voting for him. Kearney
lJ.il u.

$25.00
TO

The American
summerlaud,

THE

. 4 UNION PACIFIC . .

Han authorized a Settler's Kxeur-sio- u

rate of $25 00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Ordinary Sleeping Cars arc run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-
ifornia. TliC'e cars are the most'
comfortable, commodious muns
of travel for larfe patties, intend-
ing settlers, liomseekers, hunting
parties,

.Full information, cheerfully fur-
nished, on application.
ifW-- J . SOANLAK Agent,

General Manager Dickinson went
west in hi special car last evening.

Poison Oak
Poison ivy
nre among the best known
of the many dangerous
wild plants and shrubs.
Totouch or handle them
quickly products swelling
nud inflammation with in
tense itching and burning
of the skin. The eruption
soon disappears, the suf-
ferer hones forever: but
almost as soon nt the little blisters and
pustules appeared the poison had reached
the blood, and will break out at regular
intervals and each time in a more aggra-
vated form. This poison will loiter in the
system for years, and every atom of it
must be forced out of the blood before you
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.

Nature's Antidotesss FOR

Nature's Poisons,
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poison
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com
posed exclusively of rootsand herbs. Now
is the time to get the poison out of your
system, ns delay makes your condition
worse. Don't experiment longer with
sal ves, washes and soaps they never cure.

Mr, fi. M. Marshall, Imokkf eper of the Atlantn
(On ) On Light Co., wan poisoned with Poison
Cik. lie took Sulphur, Arsenic nml various
other drugs, nud Applied externally numerous
lotion ami fatten with no benefit. At timet the
swelling nnd inflammation was so severe lie wan
almost blind, l'or eight vcars the poison would
break out every season. Ills condition wan much
Itnprove l nfler taking one IkjIIIc f H. 8, 8 ,and

fcurbottlcn cleared his blood of the poison, and
alt evidence of the disease disappeared.

People nrc often poisoned without
knowing when or how. Explain your case
fully to our physicians, and they will
cheerfully give such information and ad-
vice ns you require, without charge, nnd

I
we will send nt the same time nu interest-
ing book on Blooil and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

siiuinrr'8 HALE.

ljr vlrtuo nf nn ordur of salo Issued from Ibc
district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon

decree nf foreclosure reudered In raid court
wherein Tho County of Llncnlu. n corporation, is
plaintiff and Harney J Kendall, et. nl.. aro dp.
fendanlH. nnd tn tuu directed, I will on lh 2H.b
day of Murcli 1P01, at 1 o'clock, p m.. at tho east
front door of tho court houtu In North Platte.
Lincoln county. Nobra-kn.scl- puMlcauctlnn to
tho highest binder for cash to satisfy Hitld decree,
liitoresis and costs, the fotluwli.fr described
property Tim southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter, northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, northwt nt quartern! tho south
east quarter slid south half of the southeast quar-
ter of section nine, and east bait of the northwem
quartor of section eleton, all In township nfteen.
range thirty two, went of Hlzth principal meridian
Lincoln county. Nebraska.

Dated North Platte,.Neb Feb. 21, 1001.
122- - Tl Bherlff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
The defendant the Administrator, the

Executor and thcUnknouu Heirs of John
U.Taylor, decease", wnose real names and
residence arc to thlM plaintiff unknown,
will take notice that on the lilt a day
of July 1000. the plalntin The
County "f Lincoln 1 corporation. Illeil Its
Its petition In tbe district court of Lincoln
countv, Nebraska, the object and prayer ol
which" Is to foreclose certain tax liens, dull
asst-Hse- by said plalntin against the houui
half of the Northeast quarter ami the north
nan ui lou injuoicanh in owciiwii ijiKiio .0
TowiiHhln Thirteen, north of Kanee Twenty- -
seven wchi oi me mxtn rnncipai
meridian, Nebraska, for the year 1803 In the
mm of gll.Tu; fur the year 1801 In the Hum
of 110 43; for the year 1805 In the num. of
11)01, for the vcar IhOOlu the huiii of H0 01

for tbe year 1807 in the sum of 18.50: for the
year 1808 In the sum of 11.01; for the year
1800 In the Hum of 13,3.1. amounting In the
total sum of 1.58.31: with Interest on III 0.1

at rate or ten per cent per annum trotn the
1st day of May, IWA), all of which Ih due and
unpaid,

I'lalntln nravR a decree of foreclosure of
Haul tax lien and a Hale of said premise.

You and each nf vou defendants are re
quired to answer said ietltlmi on or before
Aiouuay, sotn nay or niurcn. iuui.

'i'llti WJUfl l J Ul" i.l.MJUI.IN,
A Cornoratlon

f IL'I lly H. S. HldKley, Its Attorney.

Lonl Notice.
Tho dofondnnts William. D. Pugsloy,

t'UrfHly ins wifo llrst ntul real
unmo utiluiowii, T J. Mnolioy and John
Doo real natno unknown will tnko notico
thnt on tho 10th day of December.
19W. tho plnintilT, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporntion, tiled its petition
initio uictrioi court ot tiiucoln county
Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyor ot
wiituli is to rorculopo certain tnx llona
duly iiHHOtised by ,nid plaiiitilfnKainRt tho
Houtu halt southwest mmrtor of south
half of southoast quarter of Hfotlon 4, in
township 14. north of rnmio 29, wost of
Sixth principal moridinn, NobritHku, fr
tho yenr ItiVd lu ihf sum or 8.10; for tho
yonr 1890 In tho sum of 9 35; for tho year
1897 in tho sum of 4 (Ws'for tho year 1898
in tho sum of fi '29; for tho year 1899
in tho sum of 3.49; nmountini; in tho
totnl mini of S3U31; with interest on

22.'22 nt tho rnto of ten per. c-- tit p- -r

annum from mo 1st tiny ot rsovombor,
1900, all ot which Is (luoiind unnnid

I'laintiir pravH it deoree of forooloeuro
nt saltl tnx loin unci a snlo of suit! prein
IfiOH.

You nnd onch of you defendants nro
required to nnqwor said petition on or
neroro Mommy, tlio Uoth day or JMarch
1901.

TIIK COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
A Corporation

121 Uy H. S. HidL'loy. its Atty
liognl Notico.

Tlio dofondan'H OnorKo 1 Whit fim
ploaded Willi John W. Wood, ot ul.V
will take notico that on tho 3d dny or
April, 101)0, tlio pluintitr Tlio County of
Lincoln, m corporntion, tiled its petition
In tho district iiourt of Lincoln county,
Nobrnslwi, thoobjeotund prnyor of whiisli
nro m lorooioso cortnln lux lions, duly
nssessod by snid plnmtitf aualnst tho
northwest nuntior of section 0. township
12, north of rano 3d, wost of Sixth prin-
cipal moridinn, Nebraska, for tin year
ion hi mo siini oi v- -i w. tor tuo yen
189.J in tho sum of 9 10: f.ir the vonr
1891 in tlio sum of 10.85; for tho.ww
inn.) iu mo Bum

.
oi h in; ror

.
tlio yea

lOfVf... .1... - tniu a t "iow iii tuo huiii ot in.u; ior t hi vear
inii in mo hmiii oi iuuii: tor ill" yea
1H93 In tho sum of 1170; for tho yenr
louu in inn mini ot o.uuj nmountinK in
tho totnl sum or 897 88; with Interest on
873 7(5 nt tho rnto of ton por cent por
unutim irom uih nrsidny of May, 1900,
nu in wiiiou iHiiuonmi unpaid.

l'lnlntilr prays n dooreo of foreclosure
or Kiiui nix lion anil a salo of said prom
tses.

You nnd enoli of you defeiidnnts nro
renulfod to nnswor said petition tin or
beforo Monday tho 2."Hh dnv of March.
lDOi

THE COUNTV OP LINCOLN,
" ' A Oorporntion.

fi2-- l Bj. II. S. Kidnley, itM Atty.

Xiogal Notice
Tho dofetiduutB James S. Small,

Small his wifo ilret noma unknown, tho
Clark fc Leonard Investment Company
nnd John Doo real namn unknown, will
tuk Dotice thnt on tho 10th day of

llM), tho plniutifT.Tlio County of
Lilncoln.n corporation, tiled ita petition in
tho ill-trl- ct court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, tho object nnd prnyor of which is
forocloso cortnln tux lions, duly ns- -

bobpocI by snid plaintiff against tho
Fouthonst nuurtor of section 13, in
township 10. north of rnuiro 29, wost
of Sixth principal moridinn, Nebraska,
for tho yonr 1892 in tho sum of
81C.C2; for tho yonr 1893 in the sum of

.U; for tho yenr 1891 in tho sum of
Ut : for tho yenr i81X3 la tho sum of

11.20; for tho yonr i80fl in tho sum of
in 30 for tho yonr i897 in tho sum of

01; for the yonr lB'JSfn tho sum of 7 05;
for tho year i899 in tho sum of 4.07;
amounting in tho total sum of 885.42;
with intorept on ?.8 10 nt tho rnto of ton
por cont por nnnum from tho 1st dny of
Novotnbor, 1900, nil of which is duo nnd

npaul.
rinintilr prays n docroo of foreclooure

f snid tax Hon nnd n snlo of snid prom- -

80S.
ou nnd onch nf you defendants nro

required to answer snid petition on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th dny of
Mnrch, lOOl.

THE COUNTY' OF LINCOliN,
A Corporntion.

121 Hy II. S. Ridcley. its Attorney

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondnnts John V. Stownrl,
mplonded with John L. Scotey et nl.)

will tnko notico thnt on tho 1th dny of
Sept., 1900, tho plnintilT, Tho County of
Lincoln, a corporntion. hied Us pout on
n tho district court of Lincoln county.
Nebrnskn, tho objoct nnd prnyor nf
which is to forocloso certnin tax lions
luly apseesod by snid plaintiff ngninst
tho north wept quartor of section 34, in
township 10, north of rnngo 31, west nf
trio sixth, principal moridinn. jSebmskn.
for tho yenr 1893 in tho sum of 817.77; for
no yonr ioii in tlio sum or il iu; for
ho yonrl89j in tho sum of 13.80; for tho

yonr 1890 in tho sum of 45 GO: for tho yenr
1897 in tho sum of 0.39; for tho r 1898
u tno sum or u.w; ror tho vonr 1U9U
n the sum of G.30; amounting in tno

tnl sum of 8100.10. with interest on
470 70, nt tho rnto of ton por cont por

nnutn from tho 14th dnv of Aucust.
1900. nil of which is duo and unpaid.

PlnintilT prnys n decree of forecl"suro
of snid tnx lion and n salo of snid prem
ises.

You nnd onch of you defendants nro
remit rou to nnswor said petition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25th dny of
Murcn, IUUI.

TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporntion.

121 By II. S. KidRloy, its Atty

Logal Notice.
Tho dofendiints. William A. IIouBonnd

John Doo, renl name unknown fim- -

plondod with A. M. Stoddard ot nl.) will
nKo noiico unit on tuo lutn dny or Dec.,

1900, tho pluintitr, Tho County o! Lin
coln, n corporntion, filed itn potition in
hn District Court of Liuooln Count v.

Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyor of
which I to foreclose certain tnx liens,
luly nsxosbod by snid plnintilT ntrninBt
tno southeast qunrtor or sect on 10. town- -

HDip 10, north of ratiRo 2D, west of Sixth
principal moridinn, JNouraskn, for tlie
yonr 1894 m tho sum of 817,00: for tbe
yi-a- r 1895, in tho Bum ot 12.43: for the
yoarl890, in .tho Bum ofl2 97j for tho
yoir 1897, in tho sum of 12.09; for the
year 1893, in tho sum of 9 52; for the
'ear lmrj, tn tho sum or 8,12; amounting
n tho total sura of 872. ;73 with interest
in 851.49, nt tho rnto of ton per cent pf r

annum from tho 1st day of Nov., 1900,
nu or which in due nnd unpnid.

Plaintiff prayB n decree of foreclosure
of said tnx lions aud a sale ot onid prom
tses.

tou nnu onch oi you dofondnnts nre
required to nnswor said notitlon on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th day of
Mnrch, 1901.

THIS COUNTY Ul" LINCOLN,
A Cornorution.

121 lly II. S. Ridgloy. its Atty.
Leual Notice.

Tho dofondnnts L. B. Ruthbono
nnd Kuthbono his wife first nnd
real numoB unknown, will tnko notico
thnt on tho 10th dny ot December.
niuu, tno pinlntltr, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporntion, tilod its petition
in uio district court or Lincoln county
Nobrnskn, tho objoct and prnyer of
which is to foreoioso cortnin tux lions
duly iiBso6Bod by snid plnintilT against
mo Bouinwcsi qunrtor ot section 31. in
ownship 10, uorth ot runuo 29. wost of
Sixth principal moridinn. NobniBkn. for
tho yenr 1891 in tho sum of 814.07; for tho
yonr 1895 in tho sum of 19.82: for tho
year 1890 in tlio sum of 18.92 for tho your
1897 iu the sum of 13 12; for tho your
toua in ir.o sum or o.rei; ror tho year
tow in mo sum or 10.70: nmountini? n
the totnl sum of 882.83: with interest on
801 80 nt tho rate of ton per cont por nn- -
niuu irom mo ibi tiny or iovemior,
mew, mi ui wniun is uuo u nil unpaid

l'luiutllf nrnvs n dooreo of forenlnRiirn
or snid tnx loin nnd n snlo ot Bind protn
ises.

luuunu onou or YOU uorenilnntn nre
roiiuirou 10 nnBwor snui potition on or
beroro Mondny, tho 25th day of Mureh
iuui.

TIIK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation

124 By II. S. Uidgloy, its Atty
Legal Notice.

I ho defendants... Wm.
.
B. Kneeshnw,

.fi I. tm itu'leesunw niB wire llrst nml renl nnmo
uuKnown, nnd John Doo true name tin
known, will tnko notion thnt on tlm lilt li
dny ot Decombor, 1900, tho plaiutiir, Tho
County of Lincoln, n corporation, llled
its petition lu tho district court ot Liu
coin county, Nobrnkn, tho objoct nud
prayer of which Ih to forotiloso cortnin
tax lions, duly iissepsed bv said nlnintilT
ngaiiist lots 2, 3, 4, nnd southoust qunrtor
of tho northwest qunrtor of fection
0. in township 12, uorth ot rnngo 32, wost
pi mo oixtn principal moridinn. No
braskn, roriho yenr 1895 In tho sum of
810 45; for tho yeur 1890 iu tlio sum of
15.00; for tho yonr 1897 in the sum of
9.78; for tho yenr 1893 in tho Bum of
0.70; for the yenr 1899 iu tlio sum ot
ioa; nuiounting In tho totnl sum of

51.20; with intorest on 838.72 nt tho
rnto of ten por cont por nnnum from the
isi, uny oi ivovomoor, 1000, nil of which
is duo and unnnid.

Plaintiff nrnyB u docroo of foreclosure
oi sum mx iiou nud n enlo or snid prom
ises,

ou nnd enrh of you dofondonta nro
required to nnswor snid potition on or,,ro Alout"0,i tno 25th day of March
IWl.

TIIK COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Cornoratlon.

121 By II, S. Kidgloy, its At1otrfy

FALL AND WINTER

Anticipating the wants of
men who wear good clothes
good material, good workman-
ship and good fit we have
laid in a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pauts
Goods, and solicityour orders.
We can satisfy you in fit and
price.

F. J, BROEKER
First Door North Wilcox Btoro.

Legal Notice,
Tho defondnnt Francis M. Hoath

or il a' n, win tnxo notico mnu on
tho 10th doy of December, 1900,
tho plaintiff, Tho County of Lincoln,
a corporntion, tiled its potition
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, tho objoct and prnyor of
which is to foroloso cortnin tnx liens,
duly nssessed by snid plaintiff against
tho northwest quarter or section
20, in township 12, north of rnngo
29. west of Sixth principnl moridinn,
Nobrnskn. for tho yonr 189o in tho sum
of 818.05; for tho yenr 1890 in tho sum of
11.9.): for tho yenr iau In tlio sum or
5.10; for tho yenr 18138 in tho sum ot

(JO; for tho yonr 1899 in tho sum of
021; amounting in tho totnl sum of
850.33; with interest on 838.21 nt tho
rnto of ton per cent por nnnum from tho
1st day of, November, 1900, all of which
Is duo and unpnid,

1'lnintilT nrnvs u doorco of foreclosure
of snid tax lion nnd n snlo ot said prom
ises.

You nnd onch of you dofondnnts nro
required to nnswer snid potition on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th dny ot March,
1900

THE COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Corporntion.

21 Bv II. S. Itidiiloy, it Attornoy.

Legal Notico.
Tho dofondnntn Ora Hnlor, Hnley

his wifo Ilr6t nud renl nnmo unknown,
Inmes Li. Liombnrd nnd John Doo
renl nnmo unknown, will tnko no-
tico thnt on tho 10th dny of Decem-
ber. 1900, tho plnintiff, Tho Couuty
of Lincoln, a corporation, filed its peti
tion in tho district court or .Lincoln
county. Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyor
of which is to foreclon cortnin tnx lienp,
duly assessed by eaid plnintiff ngninst
tho northwest qunrtor or section M. in
township lb. north or rnngo -- o. west or the
Sixth principal meridinn, Nobrnskn, for
tlio yenr loyi in tho eum orsHJ; ror
the yonr 1895 in tho sum of 13.13; for
ho yenr lnUu in tho sum or 11 4.1; ror

tho year 1897 in the euro of 8.72; for
ho yenr 1898 in tho sum of 7.14: for tho

yonr 1899 in tho sum of 5 01; nmounting
n tho f'ini sum or gouuu: with intorest

on J3 80 nt the rnto of ton por cont
per nnnum rrom tho 1st dny or JNovom,
ber, 1900, allot which is due nnd unpnid

l'lnintlti prays a decrco or foreclosure
or snui tax lien nnd a snlo or said prem
ises.

iou nnd onch of you defendants are
required to nnswer snid petition on or
hefnro Monday, tho 25th doy of March,
iuui.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

f!21 By II. S. Itidgloy. its Attorney.

Legal Notico,
Tho dofondants, William .7. Wnt

son, Watson his who, tlrst
nnd renl name unknown, nnd John
Doo truo nnmo unknown, will
tako notico thnt on the 10th dny of Do
comber, 1900, tho plnintiff, The County
of ulncoln, n corporntion, tiled itn peti
Hon In tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyer
nf which Is o foreoioso certnin tnx liens,
duly nspossod by snid plnintilt, ngnlns'
tho sonthwcRt qunrtor ot seotion 33,
in township 15. north of rnntro 29. west of
Sixth prinnipnl meridinn, Nobrnskn, for
tho year lHU.i tn tho sum or Sll.'JO; Tor
tho year 1890 in the sum of 12 94; for
tho yonr lovi7 in tho sum or HOi: ror
tho yenr 1898 in tho sum of 0.53; for the
year 1899 in tho sum of 349; amounting
in the totnl eum nf 811.29; with intorest
on 832.02, nt tho rnto of ten pr cont
per annum from th 1st day of Novom- -

oer, lytH), nu or which is due nnd utipnid
Plnintiff nrnyB a decree of foreclosure

nt paid tnx li"nu nnu, a siilu of said prom
IBCB.

You and each of you defendants are
required to nnswpr pnid petition on or
beforo Monday, tho 25th clay of March,
iuui.

TIIK COUNTV OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

121 By IL S. Tvidgloy, itn Attorney

LKOAL NOTICK.

The ilefemlants James S. Stn:ill
Small, his wife, llrst and real name unknown
The Clark & Leonard Investment nninnanv
nnu jiiiui uoe, real name uiikiiowii, win iaKe
notice tnat on tnc lutn uav of Uecember.U'oo,
the tilalnttff. The Countv of n. cor.
Duration. Illed ItsDetltlonin theillstrlct court
oi litucoin county, MeuraMKa. tne object and
nriivcr en wnicn is m loreciose certain tax
liens, ilulv asscHscil by said plaintiff against
uiu mil incuni iiuai ier suction lii. Ill III"

10. north of ranire 20. west nf the Sixth
principal meridian. Nebraska, tor the year
1H02 lu the sum of I5,IVJ, for tne
I twa in tlie sum ot ni 31. for the year
1801 lu theHUinof l2,30,for the year 18051(1 the
sum of 1.20. for the vear IMlil in the huiii nf
$13.30, 'or the year 1807 In the sum oftto.51; for
me year iihb hi ine sun oi 7.i: ior tneyear 1800 lu the sum of 4.07; amountlnK
in tne total sum oi jw.i; witn mieresi on
J58.45 at the rate of ten per cent per an
num irom tne isi uav ot Novemucr, niai.
all of which Is due anil unnald.

1'lalntiit prays a decree of foreclosure
nt sain tax liens and a sale ot Haul prcm
ises.

Yon ami each of vou defendants, are re
quired to answer said petition on or betore
Monuay, the 25th dav oi March. IWU.

TIIK COUNTY OK LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

ft-- lly H, S. HldRloy. It attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.

The defendants Henry A. Thomas. Thomas
ins wiiii, nrsi ana real unme unknown, ami
Uootko 4. Kelley will take notice that on the 10th
day of December, 1000, the plaintiff, The County
oi Lincoln, n corporation, men its petition in uie
district court of Lincoln county. Nebrnska. tbe ob
loot nud prayer nt which Is to foreclose certnin
tnx liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff niralust
souineasi quarter ot section zp, in lowuswp v.
north nt rauite 20, west nf tho Sixth principal
meridian, Nebraska, for tho year 1803 In the sum
of IIH.7I1; for the year 1801 lu the sum nf 0 00 for
the year 180.1 In tho sum of 911.lt; for the year 180D

In the sum ot tU.OO; for the year 1807 In the sum
offS.OIi for the year 1808 In the sum of $3 28; for
the year IBM) In the nun of fit 07 amounting In
the total sum of fo(.23 with Interest on t!5 00 at
tberateof ten )er cent perannum from the lsttlay
oi Novemoer ivw, uu oi wnicn is uue unu uu
nalil.

1'lalntiff prays a decree of foreclosure of said
tax lieu and n sale of said uremlsus. '

You and each of you defendants, are required to
answer sain pennon on or uernre aiouuay, tu
sain nay or smr en. iuui.

Dated February 11, 1001.
TIIK COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A OormraUon.
fi:i II 8, Bldtfci)-- , lUAttoroV- -

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

North Platte. Neb ,Kcb 0, lOOl.
At thli r.'triilarlv .T.intiarv!tiltntirnfi1 tnrft- -

ln(f of the lloanl of County Commissioners
of Lincoln count'', Neliraska, the following
estimate of the expenses of the county dur-
ing the ensuing year for the several county
funds anil bonded precincts and districts,
and to meet lond. coupons or warrants le
gally issued aim uiim not acted on by tnc
uoaru;

County aenrrai runti $i..O0O oo
Hrlilge Fund H.000 (XJ

Ko.ul Fund liVUi) 00
Soldier's Kellef, 700 00

l'KKCINCT HHIUOK 110NDS.
Hlnkinir lntrrrst

Ilradv Island Il(n) ik) si'Jeo on
Nichols loo 00 K 00
lllrdwood TIKI HO TOO 00
O'Fallnns- -

100 00 V0 00
Kureka , 800 00 1000 00
Med cine Hoad :son no .too oo
Mcl'hcrson Irrigation 500 00 BSO 00
South Side Internal Itnprov- -

ineni kio uo Niu irj

I10NUEU SCHOOL. UISTKICTS.
Dlst. No. Sinking Interest

13 t so 00 30 00
63 15 00 ! oo
(VI 30 00 :tr oo
07 20 00 no oo
19 30(10 33 oo

101 MOO 40 oo
10 MOO 40 00
20 25 00 !tt 00

100 40 00 4.r on
2H SO 00 35 00

CO 00 40 00
73.,... 15 00 IK 00
(VI 20 00 25 00
21 50 00 30 00
K). PO 00 50 00

Ift! 30 00 10 00
40 20 00 !M 00

Done at North Platte. Neb this Oth day
of February. 1001.

' i. li. itlCNKKI..
L. CAHI'KNTKU.

M. L, McCULLOUQII.
flSI County Commissioners.

Lr.OAL NOTICE.

Tbe ilefemlants Waller J. Lnmb. I.nili
his wllo, flrtt and real nnmo unknown, anil John
Doe, true name unknown, will take notice
thnt on the 10th day of December, ltHX),

lao piainnir, J no count jr ot Lincoln, n
corpirMlon, Died its petition In tho district
court of Lincoln cnuntr, Nebrasa, Ihn object nnd
prnjer of which I to foreclose certain tax liens.
dulj assessed by said plaintiff against the west
nan oi souineasi (juarior ana southoust or south-
east quarter ot section 18, township 0, north
ot. rnnue 20. wrst nf the Sixth nrlncinal meridian.
neorasia, ior me year idvi in me sum ot fa 74!
for the year 1893 In the earn of (7,07; for the
year 1M11 In the sum ot M 08: for the year 1807 In
the sum of 3 00: for the Tear 1MW In the sum nt
tni; for the yenr 1800 In the sum of $2 07
amounting in tbe totnl sum of K2 .Vi; with In
lereat on fii v; at tne rate or ten per cent per
annum from tho lit day ot November. 1000, all
ot which Is rlue anil unpaid.

i'lainuu prays a decree or lorojlomre of said
tax Ilea ana n salo or said premises.

You and each of you defendants are renulrwl to
answer sniu pennon on or uorore Monday, inu
zninuayoi niarcn, ivw,

uatea reuruary. n, lvun.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN

A Corporation,
f 124 liy II. 8. Illdgley, Its Attorney

LEOAL NOTICE.

The defendants Silas O. Bommers." Som.
morshln wife, first and real name unknown. Jos
eph H. Howe. assUrneo. Carlos O llurr, Henry
Want and John Don real name unknown
will take notice that on tho 10th day of Decern.
ber, lOoO, Iho plalntin:, the County ot Lincoln.
a corporation Sled Its petition in the dlstrlot
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object and
prayor nf which Is to forecloso certain tnx liens,
duly assessed by said plaintiff aKalnst tho north-
east quarter of section 33, In township 0, north of
rani;e-.tt-

, west nt tne Mixta principal meridian
Nobraskn. for the year 1803 in the sum of tlO t!7:
for the yenr ISOIln the sum of 115 74; for the yenr
1805 In the sum ot (15 45; for tho year 1800 In tho
sum nt f2l.tJ3; for the year 1807 In the sum of 7.05;
for the year 1898 tn the sum of to 0.1; for the yonr
1800 In the sum ot f5.35; amounting In tho total
sum of $05 44 with Interest on JM.10 at the rate
of ton per cent per nnnum from the 1st day
of Novembor, 1000, all of which Is due nnd
unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys n decree of foreclosure of
said tax lien and a salo ot said premises.

You and each of you defendants, are required
tn answer said petition on or before Monday the
iwiu uay ui aiarcn, jisji.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

f 121 lly II. B. llldffley; Itn Attorney.

leoal Notice.
Tho defendants Alvln E. lingers. Uoirurs

bis wife first and real namo unknown, and David
n. wooa nssiRiieo win tnie notico tnat on tno loth
dny of December, 1000, tbe plaintiff, Thel'ouiuy
of Lincoln, a corporation, filed Its potition lu tho
district court ot Lincoln county. Nebrnska. tho
object and prayer of which ore to foreclose cor-
tnln tax liens duly assessed by snid plaintiff
against the south half nt the southwest quarter
ana snuiu unit oi tuo soutneast quarter ot section
iz, townsmp norm oi range 'Ai, west or nixtn
principal meridian, mornsxn, ror tno year 1801
n the sum of 1 15.0 1: for the year 1805 In the sum

of 15.40; for the year 1800 In tlio (tutu of 10.70; fur
the year 1807 in the sum of 15.77; for tlio year
1803 In iho sum ot lu.-ju- ; ror tho year 1800 in tho
sum of 7.42; amounting In tho total Hum ot SSI 01;
with Interest on f0 34, at the rato ot ten por cent
per annum irom tne nret uay ot November, loou,
all nf which Is duo and unnald.

Plaintiff prays, n docree of forecloturo ot said
tax lien ami nsalo ot said premises.

rou ami eacnoi you ueieiiuatiis are required in
answer said pennon ou or ueioro Monday, the
zom tiay oi juarcn, ivui.

Dated February 14, 1001.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

A Corporation.
fl.Vl Uy H. 8. ItldRley, Us Atty.

LEGAL NOTICF,

The dofendauts Theodnro J. radaatt.
I'aduett his wile tirst and real namo unknown
August Johnson, Johnson his wife first and
real namo unknown and John Due real name un
known, will tako notico that 10th day of Deo If00,
the plaintiff, Tbe County ot Lincoln, n corporation
(Ilea Its petition In the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tbe object and prayer of which
Is to foreclose certain tax liens, duly assessed by
said plaintiff against tbe northwest quarter of
section 8, township II. north of range 30, west nf
tne Hixin principal meridian, neurasna, ior tne
vear IM)i In the sum of 111.00: for the vear 1800 in
the sum of JS12.0I: for the year 807 In tbe sum of
i7 37; for the year 1808 In the sum of td.93; for
tne year 18W in tne sum or (oro; amounting in
the total nam of $15,58; with Interest on 135.01
at tbe rate of ten per cent per annum from the
first day of November, 1000, ell of which Is due
and unpaid,

Vlalntlff prays a decree of foreclosure, of said
tax lieu and n sale otsald premises.

You nnd each nf you defendants are required to
answer sulci petition nn or before Monday, theaa uay ot siarcn, ivui.

Dated February II. 1001.
THE OOUNTYtOF LINCOLN,

A Cornoratlon.
f!54 Dyllfl. Illdgley, Its Attorney

LEOAL NOTICE.
Notice ot special election nf tho Lincoln and

Dawson county lrrigntion District.
Whereas, n petition signed by a majority of tho

resident free fioldore, representing a majority of
the number of acre of tbe Irrigable lands
lu tne Lincoln ana Dawson County Irrigation
District, has been prconted to the board of
directors of said district, sotting forlh that all
bills and claims of whatever nature bad been
fully satisfied and paid, and asking thnt n special
olectlou bo called for tbe purpose of submitting
to tbe qualified eloctorsof said Irrigation District,
a proposition to vote on tbo discontinuation of
said Irrigation Dlst t Id, notice Is hereby given
that an election of the qualified electors of said
District willbo neid in mild irrigation District on
Saturday, tnezsu uay oi aiarcu. iisji, ror the pur.
nosH uf vnttnif on tbo nroiosltlon of the ilMnnn.
tluuance of the said Lincoln and Duws m county
Irrigation District.

Tho placo of holding said election in tho First
voting precinct or sum district, win tie at Iho Job
man school house lu School District No. of
Dawson county

Tho placu ot holding said election In the Sec-
ond voting precinct will bo at the Orandvlow
school houso lu School District No. 87 Dawson
county.

Tho placo of holding suld election In the Third
voting precinct of said district wll bo at the Adel
school house In Bcbool District No, of Dawson
county.

The board of directors appointed as an election
board for each voting precinct tbo following
named person:

For First voting precinct: Judges, Adam Frank
aud Klars Cross, r or clerk, William Htrlen.

For Bocond voting preclucti Judges, Potor
Mlllman and Hlllert Oolken For, clerk, J, II,
Norswnrtby.

For Third voting district: Judges, Chailcs
Adel and John Morrow. Clerk, O. A. Matr,

For the pnriiose of said election ballots shall bo
usod on whfch shall be wrltton or printed the
words "For Discontinuance Yes." "For

No,"
J. II. NOllBWOHTHY.
ot taq Lincoln and Dawvon

t5i County lirlBstlrti WWrfct.

ROAD NO. 2G2.

To Whom it May Concern:
Tho commieBiouor appointed to locnto
road commuiiuing nt tho Southwest

corner of Seotion 28, Township 11 nnrth,
Hnngo .11 West, tbunco entt on Foctlou
lino between Sections 28 and :13 it .dis- -

tancoof I,blo feet to whoro itstriKoB tlio
canal of tho Suburban lrrigntion Dis
trict, thonco crossing tho ditch on n sui-
table bridgo, thencocoBt along tho canal
parallol to it through Sections 28 nnd 27
ns near ns practical to the canal to tho
hection lino between Sections 20 nnd 27,
thonco north on tho section linen bo
tween Sections 20 nnd 27 croBsing tho
Union Pacillo railroad track nnd tho
right-ot-wn- y nnd connecting with tho
county road on tho north sido of tho
trucK in Section 2u, Township 14 north,
Range31 west, whoro it terminntos; tins
reported favorablo to tho estnbliBumont
thereof nnd nil claims for damiiues must
bo filed In tho county clork'a ofllco on or
boforo noon of tho first dny of April,
1001. or iho road will bo established
without roforonco thoroto.

Dnted Jan. 22, luOl.
W. M. IIOLTRY,

j253 County Clorlt.

NOTICE.

Aaron Halites. Luclnda O. Haines. I'enflehl ti
Bona aud Mary E. Conner, defendants, will take
notico that on the fith dny of November. 18W,
Adel H. Curtis, plaintiff herein, filed his pctlllou
In tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendants tho object and prayer of
wnicn aro in loreciose certain tax ileus against
the south half ot tho southeast nuarter of section
28. township 10, range 31, In Lincoln county, No
urasKa, now owned oy tno piainun. That said
lions aro tor tHxns uuiy levied ana assessed for
the year 1M. 1803 nnd 1891.

And thero Is now duo plaintiff uon said tnx
Hons Ibe sum of J50.00. with Interest, attorney
fees and costs for Which sum nlalntllf nravs for a
decree that said premises may be sold to satisfy
inn arauuni. louuu uuo.

You are required to answer said petition on or
beforo tbo 11th day of March, 1001.

uaieu January zi. ivui ,

ADEL 8. OUIITIS, Plaintiff.
1374 lly llnnglatid k Hoagland, His Attys.

LEOAL NOTICE.

In tbo district court. Lincoln county, Nebraska.
Ill tho matter of tho estate of llenrv H. nrt.

rodgo, deceased.
Ibis cause camo on for hearing upon tho peti-

tion ot Charles II. Frnm. administrator of the
cstato ot Uonry H. Tartrcdge deceased, praying
for license to sell tbe lolleWlnir described renl
cstato Lots 1 nnd 2, block 173, and Lots
U nnd 7, Illock 105, all In tbo city of North Platte,
Lincoia county, tcorasxa, as platted and ot
record In tho ofllco of the county clork of said
county, or a sufficient nmount thorent to bring
iue sum oi tjji vj, me payment, oi claims al-
lowed against snid estate aud for the costs of ad
ministration, thoro not being sufficient personal
property to pny ine sain nouis ana expenses.

It Is therefore ordered that all tiersnns inter
ested In said estate appear boforo mo at my tithoo
In North I'latto. Lincoln county. Nebraska, on tbo
30th day of March, 1001, nt tbo hour of 2 o'clock
of snid any lu tho afternoon thoreof, to show
cause. If nny, why n license should not bo grnnted
to sniu aaministratorto son so uiucn of sold real
estate as shall bo necessary to pny said debts and
expenses.

Dated this ,1th dny of February, 1901, at North
Platte, Nebrnska.

ioi 11. jt, UHlMEtJ, Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE,
llv virtue of an order of thedtstrirt court

of Lincoln county. Nebraska, to me directed,
I will on tho 5th day of March, tout, at
n o ciocK, a. m,, at ine east iront uoor ot
the court house In said county, sell to thehighest bidder, for cash, the oast half of
section 31, township 10, range 34, In nald
county. J03Ernu.lir.Ei.Eii,

iv ueteree.
LEOAL NOTICE.

The defendants H. A. Tucker. Tnckor. hie
wife, first nnd rent names unknown, Arnold
Hnrrls, Nebraska k Kausas Farm Loan Co.
and John Doe, true nnme unknown,
will tnke notice that on the 10th day of Decem-
ber. 1000. tho plaintiff. The County of Lincoln.
n corporation, tiled Its petition In the District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object
ana prayer oi.wmcii istn loreciose certain tax
liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff, against
tho north half of northwest quniter' and southeast
quarter of northwest qunrtor of Section 21. In
rownsnip u, itange VJ west ot tuo Hlxtn principal
merldtau. Nebraska, for tbe year 1803 In tbe sura
of $11 18; tor the year 1801 In the sum of (7 55; for
tne year isro in tne sum or iz,i8; ior tne year
1800 In tho sum nf $0 til; for the year 1807 In tbe
sum or 15.82; for tbe yenr 1803 lu the sum of 11.10;
for tho year 1809 In tbe sum of 14 71; amounting
In the total sum ot $55.21; with Intorest on 137.10
at tho rnto ot ten per cent per annum from the 1st
day of November, 1000, all ot which Is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree ot foreclosure of
said tax Hon and a salo ot said premises.

You and each or you defendants are required
to answer said petition on or boforo Monday, the
25th day of Mnrch, 1001.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

flSl By II, B. Illdgley, Its Attorney

LEOAL NOTICK.

The defendants James Hall and MareareUe
nail, husband and wife, will take notice that
on the Oth day of February, 1001, the plain-
tiff Prank Powers tiled hfs petition In the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
the object and prayer of which are to fore-
close a certain real estate mortgage against
Lot 3, Ulock 70. North Platte, Lincoln county.
Nebraska, as platted and of record iu the
ofllco ot the county clerk of Bald county:
said mortgage being given by the defend-
ants on thea)th day of December, 1807, to se-
cure their certain promissory note of date
of December 20th, 1807, for 1375 00 with Inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent per annum
from December so. 1807, and said amount Is
now due and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays u decree of foreclosure of
said real estate mortgage and a sale of said
premises, and that the. amount decreed to
lie due him on said note and mortgage paid
out of the proceeds thereof.

You and each of you are required" to
answer said petition on or before April 1, lOOl,

FKANIC POWERS,
f 124 Uy II. S. Hldgely. his Attorney.

LEOAL NOTICE.

To the Mead Uond k Trust Company, John Roe,
receiver of Tho Mead Dond k Trust Company,
first and truuiiamo unknown, do-
fondants.
You, and each of you, wilt tako notico that on

the Hth dny of January. lOOl. Charles K. Oibson,
plaintiff heroin filed hlspetlttion In the district
court of Lincoln countv, Nebraska, tbe object and
prayer of which aro to foreclose a certain inort.
gage executed by Itosa Embry and Hiram Erabry
nil Ibe south half ot tho southwest quaiter nt
Hcctlou Thirty nnd the the north halt of the
northwest quartor of Uectlon Ihlrty-Oli- n, all In
Townthlp Mne, ltatiRe Thirty-Thre- In Lincoln
county, Nehraska, which said mortgage was gten
to secure the payment nf a certain promissory
note ot the said itosa hmbry In tbe sum ot IWO 00
with interest thereon truru Iho first day of De-
cember, 1804. There Is duo nnd unpaid ou said
nolo and mortgage the sum of 1100 00. Plaiutlff
asks that said premises may bo sold to satisfy the
amount so fouud due on said note and mortgage.

You are required to nnswer said potition on or
boforo Monday, tho 25lh day of February, 1001,

Dated this 18th day of January, 1101 .

Cham.es l:. Oluso.V,
J 181 Uy 0. A. Koblnsou. his Attornoy

NOTICE VQH I'UHLICATIUN.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

January 15th, 1001. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler baa filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In supimrt ot his claim, and that said
proof will be madebefore Ilpgtster i.nd ltecelverat North Platte, Neb., ou February 25th, 1101, viz:

JOHEPH W. LANDOIiAF.
who made Homestead Entry No. 17173 for tho
southoast quarter Bectlon 18, Town 13. uorth.Itange 31 west.

He names the following witnesses to ptovo his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation nf said
laud vlr.: John Spies. William Miller, Hans Han,Christ Haverlaud, all of North Platte, Nebraska.

J18 HKOKOK K. FKKNflll, Heglster.

TIMUEIt GULTUItE, FINAL rilOOF-NOTI- CE

FOH PUIILIOATIOh
Land Office at North Platte, Neb,

February 5th, 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that John J. Kilmer, of

Table, Neb. has filed notice of lutuntlna to make
final proof before register and receiver at theiroffice In North Piatt. Neb,, on Wednesday the20th day of Maicb, 1001, on timber culture appli-
cation No. 12,061, for the southeast quarter of
ir .1.7 tu, nutm range
No. 20 west. He uanies as witnesses: .Samuel
11, Cattersou, of Nesbltt, Nob.; James W. Catter-W- n,

of Table, Neb.i Charles F. Oarlleld
NHMFralrVPi mimry, oi Table, Nebf

m OttWTrirSaq Reirlder.

y

K--.


